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Friedmann Is Heartened
By President's Welcome;

Wants Only Fair Chance

"I was greatly heartened lj the
President's welcome. AH I de-si- re

Is a fair chance to slion my
remedy.'" DR. FRIEDJtAXX.

(Continued from Flr3t Page.)
multy was requested to do so. and he
laughingly declared that In view of the
precedent Just set he would not thin
of starting the new page. Senator
Hushes, of New Jersey, followed the
came cue and put his signature under
that of Secretary Tumulty.

The Duke of Connaught has a page
for his signature.

From the White House. Dr. Fried-
mann hurried to his hotell for luncheon,
and left Immediately for George Wash-
ington University Hospital. His chat
with the President was brief, the ex-
change of greetings being made througn.
Secretary Hundu He was presented b
Secretary Tumulty. In the secretary's
room, the President stepping out for
the greeting. Dr. Friedmann said he
manly called to pay his respects, ana
told in a few words of his work this
afternoon. In reply the President said:
"I hope your demonstration turns out
in the most successful way."

Doctor Confident of Success.
Senator Hughes was then introduced,

and held an extended chat with Dr.
Friedmann, in which the Senator de-

plored unfavorable newspaper criticism
of the cure. To this Dr. Friedmann
replied: "If I prove, even to the most I

skeptical, that my cure is a good one,
and will bring relief from this great
plague. I will not mind I am sure l
rhall succeed. If I do not, I shall be
filled with sorrow."

George Washington University Hos-
pital was besieged all morning by un-

fortunate applicants for treatment,
r.ianv of whom dragged themselves
through the chilling rain only to be told
that they would have to come agalu
later. Many others, who weie repre-
sented by friends, or who used the tele-
phone- were given a like message.

Though each applicant was told not
to call until a little before Z o'clock,
three score of them crowded the hall-
way of the dispensary before 1. In many
lespects they presented a pitiful sight.
Young men and voting women were in
the majority, and they weie evidently
in many 3tages of the disease. Sev-
eral patients were brought from the Tu- -

"bcrculosls Hospital to receive an injec-'tl- o

nof the bacilli. Practically all of
these cases were, accepted. Those who

3 assembled early looked upon or.e er

with pity or with envy. It seemed
that; some of them resented the pres-

ence of others, for they alj. seemed t6
,kqow thatltthe jrreaen. nomber ther'r
,were present the more disappointments
there would be.
i History of Cases Prepared,
j As appeared they were
jshered into the reception room of the
dispensary -- adjoining the hospital,
where. In as rapid order as possible, a
history of each case was prepared on
a card by Dr. Van SanL Several other
physicians aided In this work.

The clinic is being held In the amphi-
theater of the medical school adjoin-
ing the hospital. Early In the after-
noon it was discovered that the hospital
amphitheater would be hopelcssl
crowded and a change was decided
ipon. Practically every physician and
surgeon In the District, sufficientl.v in-

terested to attend, was given a place in
the big room, that will hold nearly four
hundred. Mam-- observers were crowded
Into the amphitheater.

Di. Trledmann said It would be nec"S-Far- v

to limit the number of those
treated to fifty. Many of those . Im
called In the hope of treatment avowed
their intention to hang on to th.. last.
Jujt before entering the clinic, Pr
Friedmann made the staiement that it
mishl be well after dark befoie he r.as
hrough. He also Intimated tlipt i'
was posibsle that If f'jngs prosre-- e

ratisfactorlly he vvculfi areat .in add --

tional number of patients.
Ml of the patients to be treated ed

In a class room adjoining
th school amphitheater Therf Dr.
Friedmann. with the aid of local phy-
sicians went through with a rapid

of selection. Little children, he
raid, would be taken first, preferable
those who had the disease In congeni-
tal form, as this was the most cllrficili
of cases and the results shown could
not be mistaken.

Dr. Friedmann was given the
tance of the regular nurse corps
was told that he eould command anv I

help from those present that was nc -
essary.

Dr. Fricdmann's visit to Washington.
his clinic thlB afternoon, and his eon- - j

ference yesterday with Surgeon Gen- - '

Blue and Aslstant Suigeon Ge -
Rucker. will not alter one lota he

Government attitude with iespe-- t t
his cure, and will not hasten the Go-
vernment's report or weish In Us

'

An official statement to ih- -
effect was made today

Assistant Surgeon General Rue-J:- r

stated that the Government sumeo-i-- .

were working at top speed In their x
amlnat'nn and analysis of the Fried- -
mann cure, and that lonseouentf I

greater ppeed er an earlie-- r report vvi
impossible. It will be weeks lic'ote lb
nubile ctlalth bervjir renders its ver -
elict

Dr Friedmann Is pottine in an
busv dav in Washing on. ar--

has been hurrying eei since he h el
an early brekfst at his fiotel

and vvlh b ei.a!-l- y

crowded He will leave Washing on
ttt 12:M tonight for Provide-nce- . 11 I

At Doors Early.
Though Dr Friedmann started his day

carl, several would-b- e patients braved
the early morning damp and made their
wav to the hospital, before Or Irlcd- - I

mann was awake The first call from
the outside came before T o'clocl. this
morninir The names and .idiirfn r:
those applying v ere not asked this morn-
ing ir.e were sim piy ioiu mat mey,
might come bad- - and a register will b
made of those selected by Dr Fried-- 1

mann for treatment '
While preparing for the clinic this

morning Dr. Friedmann with ispcct to
his work and his experiences 'All
I want is honest criticism, fiom an open
mind. AH those proem will hav c-- ami le
cDnortunltv to see mv methods They
may then Judge for themselves the re--
suits accomplished....bv the cure I ask. Tt.lonly an open mina ir rncuraann
admitted that he had been touched by
much adverse criticism, hut aid that
fair minds would In the end prevail

As soon as the patients for this after-
noon's clinic are arsembled. physicians in
attendance will make out a hospital rec-
ord card for cases, so that Dr Fried-
mann can more readily Belect.the pati-
ents he desires. All of these cards will,

Swift& Company's sales of Fresh Beef
in Washington. D. C. for the week end-
ing Saturday, April II. averaged 12.G4
cents per pound. Advt.
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in so far as It Is possible, contain a com-
plete historic record of the advance of

the disease.
Beg for Life

Mnny of those who came to the hos-

pital this morning were pathetic In the'r
appeals for treatment, and were loath
to leave the hospital without some as-

surance. Oae joung man declaied to to
Dr. Vasant. who received him, that he or
was begging ' for life on a last long to

Is
charce. No nstuiance could be given
him.

During his brief stay in Washington.
Dr. Fr'cdtrann w'll not visit the ic Il

Laboratory of the Public Healt'i
fceivice. whore Surgfcn Antleison.

or the institution, 'las under cu.-ti.- re

the bacilli given bv Di Friedmann
to the Public Health Service soon after i
his arrival In New York. !

Owing to fie fact that thcio has been
but little time to prepare fir the clinic, to
detailed plans could not be made with
a great degree of ccrtaintv. There i III

be little formalltv. as it is understood
that Di Friedmann desires lltlU. pres-
ent ai rangements call foi hi.s welcoire
to the District bv Commissioner Ru-
dolph, on behalf or the people anil the
unfoitunate victims of the white
plague, who maj give lengthened jiars
of thankfulness

Borden In Charge.
Gencial arrangements arc in charge

of Dr. William ". Tordeii, d. an of the
George Washington Midital g ho'd and
Hospital, who veral months ago ex-

tended an Invitation to li. Friedmann
to come to wash'nglon and sive a clinli-i- n

that institution: Dr Charles Stanley
White, one of the most pioml-ne- nt

surgeons, and Ui W. I- -. Vasant.
?sistant to Dr Uoiden.

The WeX of piom nent Government of-
ficials

It

and medical men who are I
i

to attsnd the clinic liiiliidf? Sci- -

anrt'iotarv of State William J itrvan '','.,,. closelv
kei

Wid.- - , woid

States, German nmliasw , annot Pffrcts
"' of

IIHU.
lli-alt- ,m vhjrt

liiiru : ti e;eoi-!i- e m St rnbi '.
of the SeTUi-.fcH.o-

r,I'leventlon and e'uie
Dr John II I.inlscv. r Sterl.ng Iti.f- -

Dr Cl.nton. Dl nailes li Stone
Di Jo'in Dun'oo Dr Kdgat P Co

1 1. D O Leei h f!

Wei. Dr .lolm II ellinrton D- -

ll.-nr- It r:illn; 1: Titiih
'II V I..(tt'.nn. I)r James 1" M'U'iell ,

jir .M- - i'n,-,iiid- . Di I'r ik j '1

JDr U P Tewkbur. f th lube
'ir-4- IfoMii'.ll Dr It Mcno ",
!r I'dwin lr I! H.111

dolpli. IV T'lomas A Cnvton
V. - - f .14.. ' r. lit- -il'-,-f J'rU. 11 iMliip O ...,. -

lr I 1I Mitchell. f

Ij Thomas
Di Kuiwll. P 1
Vdams W V ("air. I)- - John II
Lindsev Iir. I S Or John Dun-lo- p

I'r .1 Ir Joseph S
'Vail. Ilr Wellington. lr nun

Hi t: V Iir Italnh
omu' r,r H'-- heldei fer. Ih J

I. lC'nvoiin. H'j Itsoii Pr
Nvl ,,1 Choree Ilaier.

ir cieore T Y.nislui Predenek
Rarton. Ir. J .1 R11 hardon I'r
charier V rtlchai.Ion T 'r H.ivinond
cnear Iir I'mnz A K Junr. L
M. llvnson Di F Miner W.

Wl,lin nn.i nr W M

There 's roi'-m- mmi in noci.u
Fricdcanp's "'.le at 'leorge Was

I'niversitv IIo-pit:- U this aftei- -'

nonn ::eejiding off'-'a- N of the pub- -'

lie Service Though Sur- -

CenTa! P'ue and Assistant Sur
ged-- ! ijcr.eiai kuckci win pioii.iiny
in nttendance obbeive Dr Frled- -

ipinn's methodti. thit. will not It is
d give the c Utile an' official 10I01.

no more than Di Fricdmann's clin-

ics In where public benltii
officer vve-i- e iot snellicallj detailed
foi oxaminat'on

Dr Friedmann not jet given the
Public Heal'h Servire anv details as
th" dlscovcrv development of Ills

cuie, and Its true origin. These sub- -

CURB A COLO IS OSC DAT
Take LAXATIVE .HHfiM'V n, mine Tblt
DrLCCltU refund morey If It talU to CUM

W. OHOVE'S ilxmuurt U tach box. 25fl.

On Chiswell,

were not mentioned in the con-feien-

between Dr Frledmunn and
the public health officers yesterday ex
cept in a casual waj. Dr. rrieamann
was not aked for the Information,
though it is deemed esentlal the
Governments final determinations He
will not be asked at future time. It
was positive!) stated today.

"It Is purel up to Dr. Friedmann as
whether he proposes to volunteer It
not It Is his secret and his right
hold or give to us. Dr Friedmann
clearlj within his rights in not di-

vulging it," ald Dr Rucker.
At the vesterday Dr.

Friedmann did however. Indicate that
was his intention ultimately to freely

give this Information to the Public

The attitude of the Public Health
crvice has not chanceil. but follow-

ing the confejence of esteilay, Indl- -
i:dllUI1 tiir nidi ij . J !!
i.eeii In touch with Surzeon General
Ulue and that the tests will be brought

harmonious conclusion
Or Friedmann was not prepared to

Mate this morning when he would re-
turn to Washington after leaving

He Indicated he would In- -

back at fome time within the next sit, .i it, ,..1weeks rus return jmirii- - iu uc iui ,

the dual purpose of further conference
with Surgeon Gcneial Blue, to see the
patients treated todav, and possibly
bold a second clinic

In vesterdav's conference Dr. Fried-
mann related Surgeon Genera Hlue
manv of his experiments and experi-- t
nces since the development of the tur-

tle -- erum Thee It was Mi Dr.
Rucker todav were highlv interesting.
The conference was in the nature of a
peisotial icport. In whlih Dr Friedmann
told of thr progress made l him. and
his views with icspect to the Govern-
ment examination of his cure.

Doctor Friedmann a'so asked for first
hand information as the Heps that

would be necess-ir- for him to take
for the i oinmercial cin ulallon or
bacilli

Dr Friedmann impressed Surgeon
Ira !!.. ..11. Iiln i n'1 tnll I Will I ll'lf

Woman Takes Mercury

Bichloride, Will Survive

Sufreimg rmm the pTo ts luehlnride
nf men ur ultli -- im 1l.1l lnt ni
Mi-- s Mnrsuerim M mi'iKimi !! seven

!.,ir.s old uf M slie. I iin'Miwesi.
Ti taken 10 III' in' mem inrpnti
torl-i- Mrs s;4 iiiingtmi oiidltlon vvn

sneh ben she r-- i hed the ti(ipltal
lal. a .1... .. il. ll til til IVI'lL..... I 111Wli.. ML- - - " -

. Innwt. i. Ill til ll f lla" Illl'IllIV"litU'llll III At I'l "' '
tt .,, ),e I..-.- nothing liv f'.r It Is
belle. ed ih.it she will
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Easily, Safe-

ly by Hay's Hair Health.
Don t licglei t ou. hail allow it

to be'onie gr. thin. ti 01

A head .if natural inlowd.
is irelej-- s It

everv h; not have it
Keep it h. pcimatuicly gicv
.....1 lifit.ni1 otir tlm

By mejn.s don t let ou'r hail b-
tome 01 la'leii anil iun 01 indui-
ng Danlruff when lla s Hall

brlnt' Us outbful
remove f Dandruff ininu-u'-atel-

It in slmp'e. and o
use. Its US9 ' annot ''etect.d

vasle time irrv
giev hair, chances with untried
prepaiatlons ?et a of I la 's Hair
Health loda, It's so nice and ckon

Agricultural Subject

of Party and Likely

Will Pass Muster.

With the chairman of the Ways and
Committee absent because of iJK- -

ness, the Democrats of the House re-

sumed their caucus at 1 :30 o'clock
this afternoon. Schedule G, affecting
agricultural products and containing a
long free list. Is the subject of the party
council today, and, despite the opposi-
tion of Democrats from the agricultural
sections of the Middle West the commit-
tee bill Is expected pass

Congressman Underwood, whose elo-
quent plea of Saturday prevented the
caucus from slapping the President in
the face by free listing sugar, is not
on hand this afternoon to defend the
agricultural schedule. This burden will

upon Congressmen Harrison and
other members of Ways and Means
Committee, will rally the faithful to
the defense of the committee and the
.President if the opposition grows for-
midable.

The remained in session but
thirty-fiv- e minutes today and trans-
acted only routine business. In the
absence of Mr. Underwood, who is
suffering from grippe ana a nreaK-do- w

n from overwork. Mr Harrison
n-- t,,i as maloritv floor leader.

The House adjourned until Thurs
day, and Democratic leaders hope that
the caucus will have completed Its
consideration of the tariff by
date

U gratified bv the
general reception of the tariff and In-

come tax measures. The public gener-
ally pleased with the terms written
Into the Underwood bill, according to
President Wilson's belief expresseel
today

"Of course there are unfriendlv inter-
ests who are protesting the bill."
declared the President today, "but I be-
lieve that people of country are
favorable generally"

The President admitted that, except
""thn -- ...r:iwfk rf Miiirnr hi. ad!. not..... o ....in
immediate reduction in the cost of living
aH a resui, of tll0 enactment of the
derwood bill provisions, he declared

the bill Is a step toward breaking
down the artificiality surrounding busi-
ness methods of toda The ultimate ef-
fect will 'e a reduction the cvH of
llv Ing. eleclares President ilon

No business depression will follow the
passage of the new tniiff This !s Pres-
ident Wilsons confidi nt prediction He

that some plants mav clo-- e
for effect, but the country will not

go through a panic
n adjustment of the susar business

both tane heet can be made
In the fie., of the free tariff latt-- s im-
posed by the Un'Urwood measure
thinks the President I.ikewisi. accord-
ing to Ins bejt judgment, the frei- - wool
provision will not have a ef

on the count r noi on anj ef the

PipJilm' !. has not rec.ed
mil' li "imni-'- it the tariff lull hut
talvcn a'l 111 he he'ieves this Is meet-- I

vlth .ipi'ro,il
Siiiims pposi-- to .ciricin of the

tai 'f hav admitted to Wi-sn- u

th it tin tailff lilli Ts im,., fani-.ili- !
than hnd en anticipated

jfioin mai. othei iiu.Tt"'.s ronie a.ssiji
jaiK'S t'l t 'h'.f Is J'llllllle im,eclloll
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' -- 11 rial" s, ni'ensi- -
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it'll eon es f r mint' t bli '1 e,,.,,,,,,,,, ff,,. .... .1, "Igh""' " ,

, . .1"""" "-- " '' "' -- yiv a- - .oi'iin.
to ihi U i' ohm it.irnl.i,-i- !

to us. ml has pnen .iliso ute satisfac-
tion foi tweutl-tlv- i vtais C.ie It
1.1 ti'al the gu lia'is will disappear

011 11 In il linht 0
Diiugi ts gn. intee to 11 fund voir

ino it if von an1 not satit-lle- with
Ma '. II..11 Mialtii

I ie, jsign tl Is and take it to
th- - following liugt.islh and et a 5 le

liottli of 11. iv s Hair 11'' 1! li and a .jc
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IS CAUGHT

IN DELUGE OF BILLS

Journal Clerk Swamped With

Resolutions of Many Kinds

Dorpped in Hopper.

The journal clerk of the House was
again swamped today with resolutions
and bills of every kind and description.
Nearly lO bills and resolutions, public
and private, were dropped Into the
House hopper during the brief session
of that body.

Among the more Important ones are
the following:

By Congressman Austin A resolution
to recotrnize the republic of China, and
also a bill amending the banking laws
and authorizing national bank associa-
tions to lend money on real estate.

Hy Congressman Sims: A resolution
amending the House rules and pro-
hibiting the ppointment to any com-
mittee of a member selected t a secret
pifly caucus.

I!j Congresman Dyer. A bill to
J30.000.00l) to protect the

levees of the .Mississippi, another to
appropriate $250,000 to erect a monu-
ment in St Louis to Gen William T.
Sherman, naother to create a com-
mission on salaries and allowances of
postal employes, and a fourth bill re-

quiring the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission to hold examinations as to
the fitness of roaelmasteis. foremen,
and superintendents of construction
on railroads

Bv Congressman Dupre Providing
that the word applause shall not oe
Inserted In any speech In the Congre3-slon- al

Record. He also Introduced a
lilll jrnrr.nrlatlntr J250 ()fl to aid In the
celebration of the one hundredth annl-versa- rv

of tbe battle of New Orleans
Rv Congressman Carv. A bill pro-

hibiting railroads from working anv
telegraph operator or signalman more
than eight hours a da.

f Leather report.
Thn foree at for the District of Co

lumbia resettled and somewhat colder
tonight: Tueselaj probably fair.

Mars land 1'nspttled and somewhat
cooler tonight: Tuesday probablv fair,
model ate northeast to west winds.

Virginia Cloudy tonight, cooler In
east and central portion tonight; mod-
erate northeast to north winds

The temperature today as registered
at the Tutted States Weather Bureii:
and Affleck's.

F. S. Bl'REAC AFFLECK'S
S a. m 5S s a m 01
3 a in. 5(", ' 3 a. in.. ... 1

in a. m 58 10 a. m ... si
11 .1 in . W I 11 a. m.. ... 63
12 noon .W 12 noon

1 p. m.. 5S 1 p. in. ...
2 p m 59 2 p. m . 65

TIDE TABLE.
High tide. 1 i: a. m and 2 M p. m
Low tide. 7.55 h m.. and 0 IX) p. m.

SI N TBt.E
Sun rises 5 ."." Sun sets e.n

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Ttis Kind You Have Always Bought

Signatur
Bears tiotCaZUe
MOVING. PACKING. STORAGE

BEFORH
MOVING

nir h"utr
held ols le
us furulpn .ir
t lunate

Itales e Iriad or cen rii l I'atMed ann
and rellible moxcr1 ln.Mn. shipping. Stir
iise.
flerchants' Tiansfer & Storage Co.

920-92- 2 K St. N. W.

PADDLD VANS and t artful Ma
Makra Mt ins Kir

Get cur ik U mate Tarkln: atM Mnpptci
ptciait

KRIEG'S EXPRESS,
i::6 II BTHKBT. WIOM3 Mil.-
LMBItRKNCV TltANSrER CX) . AbTO.MO- -

blli! vain Movlnc. . thlpiuni; Spe-
cial late "n planum, ntance niuvlim spec-lal- t.

I'll N- - Mint. N 6'jii. 131S Sd t.

STORAGE
H. nAUSI - SOX. 3ii PA, AVB.

tl loaJ per month. Phone M IZH.

100 BEl'AHATK storage rooms: see us befora
sturlng. THOS DuWl.ls.CJ CO.. Auo--

tluntrs. tot E t N W. I'lione Main 81S.

GET OLR ESTIMATES on absolutely
sterns., moxlns. pauklns UMTE3

BTATES hl'JI'.AGE CO. 10th St. N.
VV I'lmne M S9 1

l'AUtiEU van. 81 & J5 Id.. h wason. tl 14.
' Phonn Main 1915-13-

COLUMlilA TltAN&FKR i STOIIAGE CO.
9 N Y. Ae. N. IV.

Packing ami Shipping. Stora;. K van loiil
MOVING EXPENSES REDUCED.

V will do jour moving, packing, ani
and take In payment old furnltur.

Jtovci. etc WASHINGTONb FURNITURE
X 2 7th st, N. W. Phon North I3:

All the artifices usd
by y are being resorted to these
davs by army officers and gentlemen
riders in the vicinity of Washington,
who Intend to take part in the unique
flat race to be run In connection with
the third annual military horse-- show,
to be held at Fort Myer. April Ti. IS

and 29.

It Is the life of the jockey before the
race, that those who Intend to ride
In the event are living. Turkish batus.
dieting and weight-reducin- g exercises
of all characters were Indulged In b
a score of riders, despite the rain yes-

terday.
The game, however, is deemed by the

riders to be worth the candle, for the
winner of this race will be considered
to have the fastest saddle horse In this
section of the country. Consequently
army men are anxious to win the honor
with an army horse, and are leaving
no stone unturned to lessen the weight
to be carried by their mounts in the
event.

It Is expected that many horsewomen
also will enter this race, and as some
of the best horses In and about Wash-
ington are owned by women, keen
rivalry exists between the feminine and
masculine contingent of entries. Among
the women riders who will probably
participate In the event are Miss Helen
Buchanan. Miss St. G. Greble. Miss
Dasha Allen. Miss Jeannette Allen, Mrs.
R. C. Burleson, and others.

El A
'
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Alone on Boat, She Pushes

Man Who Intrudes Over

Rail Into River.

NEW YORK. April li. A slender
little woman. Mrs. Etnel Clark, wife of
the captain of a Standard OH barge,
is weeping In tho Tombs today waiting
for the coroner's Inquest to free her
from the charge of killing a hulking,
six-fo- ot man who assaulted her in the
cabin of her floating home, while r

husband was away.
Mrs. Clark told the magistrate yer-terd-

how the Intruder, John Dunn,
broke Into the barge and attacked her.
and of their terrible battle.

The battle brought the two on deck,
where In a final burst of desperate
struggle the little woman drove Dunn
back until he fell over the rail and
was drowned.

Want Another Judge
For Fourth Circuit

Senator Chilton's bill for an additional
judge for the Fourth circuit was or-

dered favorably reported today at a
meeting of the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee.

The circuit in eiuestlon includes West
Virginia, Virginia. Maryland and the
Carollnas. Judge Goff of West Virginia
has been judge of this circuit but he is
now elected to the Senate.

The committee considered several
other bills in a preliminary wa. This
was the first meeting of the committee
this session.

Mexican Train Robbed,

State Department Hears

Reports to the State Department to-- da

tell of the robbery of a Mexican
train bearing $158,000 worth of bullion.
The men concerned In the robbery have
not been apprehended, but they are be-

lieved to be rebels.

bargain

extend Uj all our

BROOKFIELD EGGS,
selected for size, 1 carton

SELECTED EGGS,
All good and dozen

SALMON SPECIAL
Cohoes, Ji's, regularly l2Jic.

Red Alaska
Pink Alaska

ADDITIONAL

Prunes, 90-10- 0 size, 6 lbs
Evaporated Peaches,
Dried Lima Beans, lb
Dried Pea Beans,
Red Kidney Beans, 3 cans
Iona Peas, 3 cans

Old Cleanser,
Bull Head Catsup, bottle

an Camp's Evaporated

The Ohio valley flood cost the coun-

try nearly 500 human lives, rendered
100,000 persons homeless, and causd
property damage amounting to nearly
$250,000,000. according to figure compiled
by the American Jved Crosa Society to-

day.
' Da ton, Columbus and Hamilton were
the greatest sufferers. The loss of life
at Dayton was 150: at Columbus, 83,

and at Hamilton. 72.
Money and provisions In large quan-

tities have been distributed through the
Red Crosn. the Ohio relief commission,
and the citizens' committee.

A complete summary of the dead and
homeless In the affected cities la:

Home--
City. Dead. lesa.

22.500

Columbus S3 20.000

Hamilton ... - 15.000
2I500.ArlQUiL V)

x li nn w
XsCul w aifi t
Chill Icothe 17
Mtddletown .. 8
r I AuKiin f
Troy 6
Coshocton ... 3
Mlamlsburg 2
Portsmouth 2
Zanesville 2
Ironton ..
MIddleport
Marietta
Defiance
Malta 6
Manchester
McConnellsville
Pomeroy
Scattering

Totals 1

BURNS JOINS HUNT

FOR MISSING MN

Tennessee Cotton Broker Is

Now Believed to Have Been

Victim Footpads.

LONDON. April 14. Scotland Yard
detectives working on the disappearance
of Joseph Wllburforce Martin, the Mem-
phis cotton broker, today partly aban-
doned their search for a woman In the
case, and went back to the first theory
that Martin was murdered by footpads.

This belief was strengthened when the
boy who found Martin's hat on the
Thames embankment said that a gold
chain was in it. His description of the
chain fitted one Martin was known to
wear. The boy said he lost the chain
before he gave the hat to police. Wil-
liam J. Burns, the American detective,
who Is In London, Is assisting Scotland
Yard.

Pittsburgher Held

On Desertion Charge

Accused of deserting his wife. Kafh-ryn- e

P. Smith, who lives In Pittsburgh.
Hilary F Smith, thirty-seve- n years old.
a clerk in the Isthmian Canal Commis
sion, living at the Plara apartment
house, was arrested today by Central
Office Detectives Howlett and Pratt as
a fugitive from Justice.

According to a letter from the bu-

reau of detectives. Pittsburgh. Smith Is
under Indictment there for desertion and

A detective Is on his way
to Washington with requisition papers.

Court Authorizes Suit.

Filing by the State of Wisconsin of a
suit against Secretary of Interior Lane,
to test the State's Interest in 3vamp
and school lands within Indian reserva-
tions, was authorized today by Supreme
Court of the United States.

stores the entire weeK, ana me m H

20c
19c

..10c
.15c
. 8c

25c
8c
7c

25c
25c

SPECIAL

7c Milk
7c Pure

Milk, tall. 7c

GRANULATED ALL OUR

NEW YORK. April 14.-- One Italian
workman was killed, James C. Cody, a
special policeman, was seriously wound-
ed, and at least three other laborers
are believed to have been shot In a riot
between 400 strikers on the Boston Post
read work and police and special depu-
ties at Mamaroneck. a suburb of New-Yor- k

today.
The strikers fled toward Rve after

the fight and, although the body of the
Italian was the only one found. It Is
believed they carried three or four
wounded away with them.

Special Officer Cody was shot In the
head and stabbed. After he fell he was
set upon and was rescued only after
sharp fight.

Four thousand laborers employed on
the road work have been on strike since
last Thursday. The fight today fol- -

1 lowed an attempt of the police to pre--
rui & iicoii'itaiiaiiuii vwillli wa

planned against the Importation of
strike-breaker- s. , f

When the strikers sought to .parade
through the streets theyt were ordered
to turn back. Ten of the pofice were
armed with shot guns. They fired a
volley over the heads of the strikers,
and a general engagement Immediately
followed.

Pugh Leaves Servant

More Than Relatives

XORRISTOWN, Pa.. April 14. By
the will of Charles E. Pugh, former
first vice president of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, probated today, the
bulk of his estate, valued at $1,000,000.
goes to his wife and three daughters.
John Cunne. an old servant, was be
queathed $1,500. while six nephews
and nieces get but $1,000 each. An-
other servant will receive the income
from 15.000 for life.

ARE THESE FIVE

ALL ACCIDENTS
A. M. Kendall, shoe dealer of Colorado

City. Colo., seventy of age. was
In what appeared to be the final
clutches of Blight's. The treatment

changed and in three months he
wrote that he considered himself well-H- e

has a neighbor, a grocer. J. J.
Abensham, sixty-eig- ht jears of age.
who had Bright'si Disease. "The best
doctors he could get told him there was
no help for him and advised him to set-
tle up his accounts." Kendall told him
abojt his own case and Abensham too
recovered. In us these facts
Kendall closes: "There are three others
here who have been cured since I was."

One of the above recoveries might
hav e been an accident, but how about all
five? These people are not m league
with Fulton's Renal Compound and the
curability of Brlght's Disease is a fact
If one-teet- h cf the letters we have re-
ceived are true.

With failure admitted by the books
the old treatment In chronic

Brlght's Disease and with reports like
the above from many patients on this
treatment how can any one be unde-
cided. If you have Brlght's Disease you
owe It to yourself and family to try
Fulton's Renal Compound before giving
up. You can get It at James CDonnell.
druggist. 904 F Street N W .

For pamphlet on our Investigation
into the curability of Brlght's Disease
write John J. Fulton Ox, San Fran-
cisco. Advt.

EDUCATIONAL

THE DRILLERY
J 100 Sen York Avenoe
te Business College

Pitman and Greicx Shorthand, Be-

ginner and Speed Clase, In
charge of Instructors in each sys-
tem. Typewriting. Telegmpny.
Civil Set-rl- e Conmes.

Fosltlons Secured.

QUALIFIED lady artUt: outdoor fleure and
landscape cla; Waah. and environs; April.

May. June: SOc leiaon: July. Auirujt. claailc
shore Virginia. Sllsa MARY EMILIE GLEN-NA-

171! Oregon ave. Nw bet. S and T.

f- -

Best selected

Creamery,
Elgin

Pound,
40c

nl

,19c
.29c
.34c

.10c

.15c

. 5c

.25c

.15c

Cheese, lb 18c
2 lbs. only 1 f) 1

U

STORES, 4V2C LB.

Sultana Coffee,
lb., 30c.

Ambosa Coffee,
lb., 32c.

El Rvad Cof--

fee, lb., 35c

USSilver Prune SaleO
of these Prunes delayed in de-ive- ry

Greatest Prune ever offered. We had 3,000 cases

which we will sell at cost rather than carry into warm weather These Prune, are the
and are good value at 18c. The sale willthelarg me tv ones, size 20-3- 0 to pound, QC

ym.c ut,

doz. in

fresh,

lb

lb

Dutch can

of was

giving

to

Butter
BROOM SPECIAL

25c Brooms. This sale

35c Brooms. This sale

40c Brooms. This sale

BARGAIN BULLETIN FOR THIS WEEK.

Sultana Tomatoes, 12 fee quality.

Cohoes Salmon, 18c can, special. .

Safety Matches, doz. boxes

Blue Tip Matches. 7 boxes

Blue Hen Matches, per doz. boxes.

5c

EXTRA
Whole

Lard,
. buyer, lb.

BEST SUGAR AT

years

under

in

Ceylon ffeiL m&n&-PACT- & KtfM-Jffi- - j
lea. ftr II niJ t.

"
sts . Jw ttkvkTl: .lexndrU Branch il'i IK -- . wim- - Rrr..


